Every Adventure is OPEN through Labor Day in “The Gorge” !!

July 2016

Look at All the Free and Low-Cost Family Fun Ideas !!
There are six more weeks of Summer unl Labor Day, and more than a month before kids head back to school. Don’t miss a chance to
make some great Summer memories with the people you love the most - without breaking the budget!! Check out the variety of acvies
that parents and grandparents can enjoy with kids and grandkids of all ages, right here in the Red River Gorge / Natural Bridge natural
wonderland. Leave the smart phones, tablets and laptops behind and come Get Back to Nature with your family - you will LOVE it!!
Natural Bridge State Resort Park oﬀers an amazing
outdoor swimming pool complex with a zero-depth
pool (wade in, no steps!) holding 80,000 gallons of
water. The huge main pool has water jets and ﬂoor
bubblers that kids just love. Toddlers enjoy the fenced
wading pool with ﬂoor bubbles and fountain. Lots of
lounge chairs for adults to “lay out” and a magniﬁcent
view of the surrounding mountains. Just $5 adults $3
kids. Enjoy a picnic a+erwards at tables in the park.

Natural Bridge

Check out www.cabinso"irchhollow.com/adventure-fun/
to see more images of family fun on a budget!

Ambious hikers can reach the incredible sandstone Natural Bridge arch on
foot for free, but it’s well worth it to take the slow ride to the top on the
sky li+, venture over to walk on the Natural Bridge and take great photos,
then walk over to Lookout Pointe to capture shots of the famous arch.
Ride or hike back down. $13 adults/$10 kids round trip or $8/$7 one way.
Lookout Pointe

Balance Rock

Or take the kids on a short and
easy hike up the Balanced Rock
Trail just far enough to see the
famous Balance Rock and get a
picture. Walk through the gi+
shop at the sky li+ for souvenirs
or yummy home-made fudge.

Beauful Mill Creek Lake, across the road from the entrance to the Park, is
a great place to park the car, take some folding chairs, bring a blanket for
a picnic, or throw a line in the water to catch a ﬁsh to cook for dinner!

How many of you have kids who have never heard of or seen a drivein movie? How many parents have seen one? I bet the grandparents
remember! How cool would it be to grab a blanket and take the kids
to the nearby Stanton Mountain View Drive-In for a double feature
movie? Bring snacks, get them there, or pick up your favorite fast
foods in Stanton and bring them with you. The kids will never forget
this! Head back to your cabin to play board games, sing songs around
the ﬁre pit, relax in a hot tub, or play a game of pool before bed!

Call Dale at 606-663-0005 for a special bonus when you book a deluxe cabin with us!

Nada Tunnel

FREE Fun in the Gorge !!

Fish right in the Red River

Unforge@able swimming

Driving through the Gorge

The Nada Tunnel entrance to the incredible Red River Gorge is a treat—dark and
spooky, with room for only one car—your kids will long remember the drive through, then the amazing view on the
other side! Between the spectacular rock formaons, the winding roads, and the ﬂowing Red River, there is so much
to see and do in “The Gorge”!! Stop to take in the view, get pictures, go hiking. Or jump in the river to swim, leap oﬀ
a huge rock if you are brave, or cast your line in for some unbelievable ﬁshing. Be on the lookout for wild turkeys,
interesng bridges, and stop to walk over to see the old cabin near the Gladie Educaonal Center. The Center is full
of pictures of the Gorge , and you can watch a short movie about its history.

Inspiring Views

Gladie Educa3onal Center

Gladie Cabin

Breath-taking sunsets!

Don’t miss the vistas, the sounds,
the trees, the ﬂowers, the rugged
mountains that make The Gorge
the “Jewel of the Southeast”!

Stunning rock forma3ons!

Devil’s Canyon

Chimney Rock—a family favorite

Call Dale at 606-663-0005 to

What’s in Slade and Stanton?
Take the kids to see some of Kentucky’s
coolest cri@ers! From snakes to spiders,
scorpions to bee colonies, turtles to ﬁsh,
you can get up close and personal with
wildlife for just a few dollars at Wild
Things of Kentucky and the Rep3le Zoo
in Slade. Kids under 3 are free. Nearby
Stanton has a City Park and playground
for the youngsters and a Bluegrass Cra5
& An3que Mall. Won’t cost you a thing.
Get some ice cream at Dairy Queen!

Book your favorite cabin
or save 10% and book online!

Our cabins include hot tubs, ﬁre pits, TVs,
game tables, Internet. Hike right here in
Birch Hollow. The kids can ﬁsh in the catch
& release pond. Great place for families!

There are so many FREE and Low-Cost Things to do here!!
Go to www.cabinso"irchhollow.com/adventure-fun/ to see more pics and plan your fun family getaway before school starts!
To see all 10 of our premiere mountain homes, go to www.cabinso"irchhollow.com/cabins/ and book your favorite cabin NOW!

